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Enjoy this October Edition of theEnjoy this October Edition of the
Museum Access INSIDER NewsletterMuseum Access INSIDER Newsletter
As museums have re-opened nationwide,

look for opportunities to visit you favorites again!

Make Learning aMake Learning a
Never-ending Journey!Never-ending Journey!

The holidays are right around the corner!

Check out our Museum Access CollectionsMuseum Access Collections.

Enjoy our series anytime, share lesson

plans, educational toys and visit your local

museums in style.

Cash for Blank Canvases?Cash for Blank Canvases?

Honoring Essential WorkersHonoring Essential Workers

We’re heating up Season 4 with our shoot at

the NYC Fire MuseumNYC Fire Museum learning about the

history of firefighting. We also visited the

Norwalk Fire Department, Station 2 in CT to

learn more about present day firefighting

from Assistant Fire Chief Edward McCabe.

Stay tuned for updates on Season 4 air

dates in early 2022.

Museum Access Moments

http://museumaccess.com
https://museumaccess.com/museum-access-curated-collection/
https://www.nycfiremuseum.org/
https://vimeo.com/639200504
https://www.amazon.com/Museum-Access/dp/B07L522KHP


The Kunsten Museum of Modern Art in

Denmark loaned artist, Jen Haaning

$84,000,000. to create artwork. He returned

to the museum with two large blank

canvases ready to hang. The work was

appropriately titled ‘Take the Money and

Run’. Hard to believe! Learn more herehere.

Shout-out to Luke & JakeShout-out to Luke & Jake

We love seeing kiddos like Luke and Jake

bringing their Museum Access ColoringMuseum Access Coloring

BooksBooks on the road. No need to limit

creativity to the kitchen table right?

Thanks for sharing Ryan! We remember

that first blockbuster exhibit when it

crisscrossed America. Your other fave is

consistently in the U.S. top ten museums to

visit. You’ve got good taste!

Autumn in the WildAutumn in the Wild

There’s nothing like Mother Nature’s brilliant

foliage display in the Fall. The Adirondacks

are the perfect place to go and the WildWild

Center Nature MuseumCenter Nature Museum is a great location

for peak viewing. Spend the day lost in

Mother Nature then return for the glorious

winter views as far as the eye can see.

Did you know that author Mark Twain took

his name from the call of the Mississippi

River boatmen? 'Mark Twain' meant that the

water was 2 fathoms deep. Learn more

about this American literary giant in our visit

to the Mark Twain Museum in Season 4.

Stay tuned! 

https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/danish-artist-takes-museums-cash-for-blank-canvasses-titled-take-the-money-and-run-180978794/
https://museumaccess.com/coloring-book/
https://www.wildcenter.org/
https://vimeo.com/639200504


Behind-the-Scenes:Behind-the-Scenes:

La Brea Tar Pits Museum, LALa Brea Tar Pits Museum, LA
“Ever wonder what my vantage point is when we

are shooting our series? Well, many times this is

exactly what I am seeing when I am not actually

talking with museum experts across the country.

Notice the black tape on the ground marking where

to stop when I walk onto camera. It may all look

weird but thankfully, videographer Gerald Emerick knew what he was doing. Lucky for me!”

Host – Leslie Mueller

Please join the Museum Access journey.Please join the Museum Access journey.

With a tax deductible donation through theWith a tax deductible donation through the

National Educational Telecommunications Association.National Educational Telecommunications Association.
(NETA 501(c)(3)

DONATEDONATE

Please like us on Facebook and be sure to follow us on Instagram.
Season 1, 2 and 3 trailers are on our website now. Catch us on
your Public Television/PBS stations or anytime on Amazon Prime.

Like our newsletter? Share with a friend!Like our newsletter? Share with a friend!
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